Endogenous peroxidase activity in human cutaneous and adenoidal mast cells.
We have studied peroxidase activity in human cutaneous and adenoidal mast cells using different methods, in order to determine the optimal technical conditions for its demonstration. In 1.25% glutaraldehyde-fixed cells, no peroxidase activity was seen. On the contrary, in tannic acid-aldehyde-fixed cells or in unfixed cells peroxidase activity was revealed independently of the DAB concentration or the incubation time in DAB medium. The reaction product was localized in perinuclear cisternae and endoplasmic reticulum. Granules were always unreactive with all techniques employed. Golgi apparatus was generally negative and only occasional cells exhibited one or two positive peripheral cisternae. This activity appears sensitive to fixation by glutaraldehyde and is inhibited by 3-amino-1,2,4-triazole (AMT) and by lack of H2O2 or DAB in the incubation medium, but not by potassium cyanide, sodium azide, or sodium pyruvate, at the concentrations used. The peroxidase activity described in this report is an endogenous peroxidase and is not related to uptake of exogenous peroxidase by mast cells. It can therefore be considered as an ultracytochemical marker of human mast cells.